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Longwood and Farmville Community Commemorate World AIDS Day
One Hundred and Ninety Countries Observe Eighth Annual World AIDS Day
by Jennifer Jackson
December I marked (he eighth
annual observance of World AIDS
Day. One hundred and ninety countries around the world have
dctigMtod this day to draw public
attention to the AIDS pandemic
Throughout Ihc week, Longwood
College and the Farmville community contributed to raising awareness
of Ihe realities of HIV/AIDS thr. mgh
a schedule of programs and vigils
remembering those living with the
\inis anil those who have been lost
to Ihe disease
At Longwood. students and student groups such as Lancer
Productions, Residence Life, and the
Wcllncss Office provided free inloniiation about HIV/AIDS, sold
student designedAIDST-shirts.and
participated in the Red Ribbon
Project which is designed to
demostrate compassion for people
with AIDS and their caretakers, and
to support education and research
leading to effective treatments, vaceincs, or a cure.
Red Ribbons were passed out
throughout the week for those participating in Ihc RcdTihbon Project
lo wear. All profits for the T-shirt
sales were donated lo PHASE. Piedmont HIV/AIDS Support and
Education, a local AIDS service organization. Pood banks were also
set up to collect food and toiletries
for persons financially stricken by

the costs of hung with HIV/AIDS
Lancer Productions. Longwood's
campus programming board, sponsored a film feature. "And the Band
Played On," a conirovcisial film revealing the medical world'sdclayed
response in informing the public of
Ihe realities of the virus The film
began the eve of December I. and
ended as a beginning commemoration of World AIDS Day.
Local participation to commemorate the day began wilh Ihe Farmville
Baplisl Church Service of Hope,
coordinated by PHASE, held Thursdayeveningal7:O0PM Theservicc
offered support to those infected and
affected by HIV/AIDS in the Farmville area communities.
A
candlelight vigil was held on the
steps of Ihc church to close ihc service. Through these programs,
groups from both the college and
community promoted the theme of
Ihis year"s observance. "Shared
Rights. Shared Responsibilities".
This theme encourages as well as
urges Ihe world lo focus on ihc shared
responsibilities of individuals, families, communities, and governments
in educating one another, caring for
those infected and developing a
strong support system
In Ihe United Slates. activities
for World AIDS Day across the nation were coordinated by the
Amercan World Health Organi/alion. the Pan American Health

Organi/.iliim, and Ihe U.S. Depart- spread of HIV/AIDS
Ai I 00 PM on December I. an
ment of Health and Human Services
The While House responded to this AIDS Remembrance service to celday by dimming us lights from 7:45 ebrate life and healing, and lo
PM until 8:00 PM to offer a tribute remember those affected by the vito IbOM affected by HIV/AIDS rus was held in the Rolunda.
Towns and cilies across ihc nation Following, the I.ancaster Bell along
have been encouraged to join the with several local church bells
White House in participating in this ehuued fifteen limes lo signify ihe
visual demonstration expressing the 15 years of the epidemic in Ihc United
worldwide commitment to stop Ihc Slates

Christmas Dinner and Concert To Bring Good Cheer
by Bridget Bryson
This year's sold-out Christmas
Dinner and Concert, sponsored by
Ihe music department, was held Friday, December I and 2 in the
Blackwell Dining Hall.
The evening's program featured
Ihe Camerata Singers, Concert Choir,
Lancer Edition Show Choir, directed
by Dr Don Troll, the Handhel! Ensemble, directed by Dr. Bruce
Montgomery, the Brass Ensemble,
dirccled by Dr Gordon Ring, and the
Ja/7 Ensemble, directed by Dr.
Charles Kin/cr Sam Savage, a voice
instructor here at Longwood. was also
on the bill for solo performances.
This year's performance is the
twentieth anniversary of Ihis yulelidc
tradition al Longwood.
Brenda Ferguson. Special Events
Coordinator, who has worked on Ihe
past thirteen shows stated this year's
event was the. "Highest Attendance
than we've ever had."
Attendance increased approximately 10% from last year with the
total amount of people from both
evenings reaching 727. Peoplecomc
from all over Ihc slate, according lo
Ferguson, lo view ihc performance
and much of the audience, an estimated 50*. have been attending for
years
Ihe proceeds made from the
Christmas Dinner and Concert help
provide two scholarships for music
majors. Those recievmg awards are
named during the performances.
James Packclt. a senior from King
George and member of ihe Cameralas
for Ihe past three years said (hat the
groups have been working Ihe past
few weeks for Ihe concert. Packed
considers the Dinner an opportunity
lo share aspecial evening with alumni,
faculty, parents, and the community.
Those individuals unable to allend

Ihc sold-oul performances can allend
The Christmas Concerts, held in
Wygal on December 12th at 5 PM
and 8 PM, which are free lo ihe public
on a first come, first come first serve
basis.
"Basically the same thing happens in Wygal thai happened in
Blackwell. We perform ihe same
songs except, perhaps, one or two."
according to Packwell.
This year's Christmas Dinner and
Concert's are expected lo be special
evenings for all those who allend and
perform.

Main Street was flocked wilh people Sunday, December 3 lo see Ihe annual Christmas parade. People came from every hidden niche
of Ihe surrounding areas lo see Sanla Clause, and other surprises.
Beginning the parade were the Jaycces in their motor cars and dare devil performances Many bands from the county's various high
schools alsocame oul lo compete as well, playing well-reknowncd Christmas carols and showing oft their different dance routines. Others
dancing in Ihe parade were schools of dance and ihe Line dancers.
Showing off Ihcn emaculate vehicles were ihe many volunteer fire departments and rescue squads from the surrounding areas. As an
annual ireat, Farmville's Fire Departmcnl brought oul their anlique iruck, and Prince Edward's Lifetime member of Ihc Volunieer Rescue
Squad, Woodrow Townsend. showed off Ihe county's first ambulance. On display also was the county's brand new ambulance.
Keeping ihe initial reason for the season too were differenl church groups, singing religious songs and displaying a vanely of
inlerprclanons of the Nativity scene.
As ihe crowd anxiously anticipaied Ihe arrival of Sanla. ihey were kept entertained by Ihe "pooper scoopers" for all the horses thai came
through. Finally, Sanla Clause came, bringing a close lo the parade Instead of being pulled by reindeer, he came pulled down the street
by a huge red traclor. Cheers arose from ihe crowd as he came through The holidays in Farmville have now been officially maugeraled
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"By raising awareness of the realities
of AIDS, we serve lo safeguard the
human rights of people everywhere
We all have a role lo play—as indi
viduals and as ciiiz.cns ..We must
support one another, offering care, the
dignity, and Ihc peace of mind that
every one deserves.Il isonly by working together thai we will ensure
continued progress toward a cure."

Christmas Parade Brings Santa Clause

EXAM DAY/DATE

FRIDAY.

All communities are being affected by the continuing spread
of Ihe HIV/AIDS epidemic Concerted efforts in education,
prevention, and care as communities across Ihe nation and abroad
commemorate World AIDS Day,
arc enabling the world community to fight this pandemic As
President Clinton said in his address to Ihe nation this summer,
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Be Prompt for All Your Exams

SGA Prepares To Complete Semester
By Inducting Officers for the Next Year
by Kimberly Welch
The Student Government Association meeting on November 28,
was called lo order al 12:45 PM by
Vice-President Allison Ross.
The Presidents report detailed
a meeting with college presidential
candidate Palricia Cromier, to be
held after ihe SGA meeting in order
lo get to know ihc candidate. A
meeting is also scheduled for December I, wilh Ihe Virginia Secretary
of Education. The topic of discussion will be about general education
funding and tuition contracts for incoming si lldc Ills
The Inauguration Dinner for
SGA-elecl, as well as Honor Board
and ludicial Board-elect was held
November 28, at 6:00 p.m. Trisha
Apple was sworn in as Ihc new president of Ihe Student Government
Association.
Peer Helpers spoke up lo remind SGA lhal there are still over
it«I angels in need on Ihe angel tree.
A motion was made for SGA to
adopl five angels off the tree Ilwas
seconded and passed.

There was discussion on Ihc
floor about following Ihe tradition
ofhaving the annual President's Ball.
Currenl Vice-Presidenl Allison
Ross is Ihe individual responsible
for creating the concept of the
President's Ball, and would like to
see it a tradition earned on by all
future Vice- Presidents.
SGA will also allocate $5000
from ihe Reserve Fund lo put inlo
Ihe President's Ball This year the
Ball will incorporate President
Dorrell's reliremenl into its theme.
All proceeds from Ihc Ball will be

pul back inlo the Reserve Fund
Student Government Association is
also attempting to find co-sponsorships from olher student-run
organizations.
According lo Vice Prcsidenlelecl Jeremy Glesner, "The Ball,
from my perspective, is to bring
students and faculty logelher in order locrealc betler relations between
both parties."
With no further reports, Ihe SGA
meeting was adjourned at 1:20 p.m.
until December 5, the last SGA meeting of the semester.

How to lose those holiday pounds...
Tips on cramming for exams...
Inexpensive gift ideas for those on a budget..
Personal wishes and wants for Christmas...
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Holiday Gift Ideas For
Those on a Budget
by Jennifer Trent

I-ongwood College
Box 2901
Farmville, VA

The holiday season is fast in
proaching and now is the time to start
thinking about your holiday gift list
Unfortunately, your budget might noi
add up with what is on your gift list.
Let's face it. at this time of the semester everyone is busy counting change
just to buy lunch or pay off a delinquent phone bill. If you are wondering how to give that perfect gift without draining your brain or your bank
account, look no further Here are
some great holiday gift ideas to let
that special person know you care
with out blowing your budget or killing you credit

23909
Mannel from parents
Wayne Rankin, Sophomore

Founding Editor
1920
Helen Skillman

Editorial
Board
Editor In Chief
Hrenda HuiTstutler
General Manager
Blythe Billingsly

I

Stuff on wish list from parents
Mike King. Sophomore

Assistant Editor
Angela K. Arehart

- Make a cassette tape of songs that
hold special memories between you
and your friend.

I

- Create a collage form magazines
and newspapers of neat sayings and
pictures Arrange the clippings in a
plastic box frame to create a montage
of memories.

Car from parents.
Tonya Poindexter, Senior

Copy Editors
Clyde Berry
Amy Middlebrooks

- Take a trip to you local craft store.
There are hundreds of inexpensive
craft ideas that anyone could create.

Layout Assistant
kieorge C. I anuni III

- Make a "Video Yearbook" Video
tape groups of friends, parties, and
local hangouts to document a great
friendship between you and you closest friends.

Ad Manager
Doug Watt
Business Manager
Jason Hanchey

Uscfulstuff ana money from parents
Arkena Dailey. Sophomore

• Baked goods and recipes arc a
great and inexpensive way to spread
holiday cheer.

Advisor
Dr. I huntn xi

Doswell

- Buy a calendar and ill it with
important dates, birthdays, and anniversaries. This will come in handy
and remind that special someone of
important events to come

Writers
Bridget Bryson
Lisa Dimino
Christy Hayes
Jennifer Jackson
Nicole Messenger
Alyson Morris
Jennifer Trent
Kimberly Welch

- Personalize a picture frame with
familiar sayings and quotes and fill it
with fun and crazy pictures of the past
year.

What you would like most to receive for Christmas and from whom.

Guest Writer
Jennifer Whitlow
Couriers
Holly Annon
Nicole Messenger
Tonya Taylor

• Write a poem for that special
someone and frame it.

■ Wnlcncwlyncs to a familiar song.
Personalize it for a friend and record
you and other friends singing it on a
blank tape.
- Make a coupon book filled with
personalize coupons Create coupons
for cleaning the bathroom or washing
the dishes You could also make the
coupons for that special someone by
entitling that person to one free back
rub or a cuddle session.
- Give your friend a favorite T-shirt
or stuffed animal of yours Ifyoucan
stand to part with the item, this will
really let them know that you care
- Plants arc a great and inexpensive
gift idea. They can brighten up a room
and last throughout the year.
- Thrift stores and Outlet stores are
a (emfie place to find wonderful treasures for half the price. Youwouldbe
amazed at what you might find if you
dig through the racks
• Instead of buying each and every
friend a small gift, get together and
draw names. That way you will only
be responsible for purchasingone nice
gift and you can decide together on a
dollar limit that is suitable with each
of you. Throw a small and casual
Christmas party to exchange gifts.
The most important thing to remember when buying gifts on a budget is not to buy just for the sake of
buying Never purchase a gift that
someone will not usejust because you
can afford it.
Try to get your holiday shopping
done early, if you get a head start on
things you might be able to catch
some great sales You will also avoid
last minute, irrational buying.
When shopping for friends and
loved ones remember to have fun. do
not stress yourself out trying to decided what you are going to give that
special someone The one thing that
will save ycu the most money this
holiday season is your own imagination.

Alternative Christmas Vacation Plans for Students over the Holidays
by Christy Hayes
December the 13th is the last day of exams which means the first day of the
Holiday vacation. Some students will go home to their parents', some will go
to their grandparents' house, and others will visit their boyfriends and girlfriends. But what other plans do students have for the holidays?
Over the hills and through the woods to grandmother's house we go. Yes,
over the holidays many students will be making the annual visit to their
grandparents' house for the turkey, pie, and family fun. According to Jeane
Wheeler, from Travel Network in Farmville. "most traveling is being planned
with the family." For example trips to Salt Lake City. California, and Florida
are just a few she mentioned when talking about family trips.

Other more extravagant family vacations Wheeler mentioned was a family
of five is planning a vacation to the Bahamas Other families have plans to open
Christmas gifts on cruise ships headed for Cancun, Mexico and Jamaica.
Before and after the holidays, many students will be loading the car up with
ski equipment anddriving to Vermont. Colorado is another cool spot for slope
lovers. Amazingly. Wheeler noted that "it is cheaper to travel to Europe to go
skiing than to go to Colorado." This is because of inexpensive air rates this time
of year to Europe So a lot of students have decided to go abroad to Europe in
order to save money for holiday gifts.
So whether you are spending your Yule in the pool, or sliding down the
mountain side, remember the reason for the season

Your Response: If you could give one present for Christmas with no limitations, what would it be?
Wtnttd: Anyone Interested in Writing, Photography, Design, Seles for a
Profit, Etc...

To whom would you give this

gift to?

Compiled by Nicole Messenger

Tbcrt -ill b. .n jurat atNlliuj far ill UMM tnqutrtni about working on Iht Rolundt
V.rdnod... December I«1:» PM. I ocalnri will be In the XMWI* I office, which i.
dircectlr acroM from the Pail Office..

Learn Interviewing skills! See your name In
>rlnt! Develop a career! Compile a resume
Obtain Marketing Skills! Travel! Meet
people!

Notice to all those preparing articles for the paper AH stones must
be in the office by 5 PM Tuesday in order for them to run in that
Friday's paper. The Rotunda will not accept any late stories
Also, if anyone wishes to have a story covered, please contact the
office and allow a week for most assignments to be given to a writer
In the case of extenuating circumstances, accomodations may be
made. Our office number is 395-2120.

Utters to the Editor art to be mailed to Box 2120. They must be
received by Tuesday, 5:00 PM and typed, in order to be published in
that weeks edition of the newspaper. All letters are subject for editing
in order to conserve space and certain uses of grammer. Letters may
be run at any dale and it is strongly preferred that their is a signature.

Money to parents
Ryan O'Donnell, Freshman

Money to brother.
Catherine Beville. Senior

A new house in Florida for mom
Angela Lloyd. Freshman

Money to parents
Joy Doyle, Junior

Give people in Bosnia peace and a
place to live.
Allen Franklin, Post Office Worker
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KWIK PIC I See now quickly you can draw the figure above in the
five steps snown Sharpen penal, and nave an eraser handy.

' THE SPATS by JEFF PICKERING
OH BOY IT*
TirWfii WHEEL
OF FORTUNE.
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Editum lo the Health Series

Caffeine: Exactly How Harmful It Is to the Body
by Jennifer Whitlow
Physical Education Major

Student Brooke Mel ann pours over certain last minute details for her upcoming exams this week.

Tips On Cramming for Upcoming Semester Exams
f>> Lisa Dimino

F.vcryonc looks forward lo Winter
Break The idea of being away from
GCbool lor anenlire month isexlrcmcly
appealing. Unfortunately, there are
obstacles that one must overcome before he reaches the well-deserved vaCltioo. These obstacles are known as
final exams
No one looks forward lo taking
final exams, but there are ways lo
make this stressful lime easier. Scoit
Lissner of the Learning Center understands the pressure students are under,
and offers helpful advice to conquer
these necessary evils.
Lissner knows lhat many people
v, ail until the last minute to begin their
Mudying, and during this short time, it
iv mi|*>rianl to prioritize what you
need lo do He explains lhat by breaking things down and making a list of
about 10-15 items long, studying is
much more manageable.
Then, rate each ol those 15 items.
Lissnct asks." Do you feel like you
pretty much know it, or do you have to
relearn if" By rating the items, one
will know how much time to dedicate
to each section.
Lissner explains. "The information you never got the first time will be
the most frustrating, so do that first.
The closer you get to the exam, you
want to be reviewing and not raising
the stress level."
Many students find it necessarv to
stay up all night and study when they
realize they are running out of time.
Lissner agrees. "We tend to pull extra
lime from sleep. I'm not saying to go
for an all-nighter. If you have to
however, instead of doing it the night
before the exam, do it two nights before so you can have a full night
of sleep before your test."
Lissner also reminds us that it is
important to relax during exam lime,
and do something physical to get rid
of stress. It is also important to eat
well during the week of exams.
Another stategy while studying is
to turn each section heading or subsection heading into a question, and

answer the questions who. what. when.
where, why. and how Flashcardsand
quizzing a friend are always helpful
ideas, too.
Taking final exams is never a fun
or easy task, but these helpful tips and

strategics may help alleviate some of
the stress and pressure. So if there
comes a time when you are in a panic
and feeling underpressure, take adcep
breath and remember Winter lireak
will so*m be here!

Prevent Extra Pounds From Creeping
On During the Holiday Vacation Time
by Alyson Morris
It has been reported in recent years
that the average person will gain approximately 15 pounds between
Thanksgiving and New Years. Gaining the weight is easy; losing it is not.
Do not wait until you can no longer
fit into your jeans. Exercising and
eating properly are the most important rules to follow.
If you do want lo start losing the
pounds from the turkey, stuffing, and
pumpkin pic. there are many opportunities at Longwood that anyone can
take advantage of.
• Well lit and populated walks
- Fitness Trail
- Aerobics Classes
- Weight Room (with hours for

Caffeine is still among the world's
most widely used drugs. Is it dangerous or not? Now we all know that
caffeine keeps us awake, that it increases awareness, but what arc some
other side effects' Are there places in
our diets where we are getting caffeine that we are not aware of? These
arc just some of the questions that will
be answered in this article.
Other side effects that calleine
causes that some may not know arc, it
increases the heart rate, promotes to
crelion of stomach acid, and it increases the production of urine. For
those people who consume a great
deal ol caffeine, some additional side
effects may include restlessness, disturbed sleep, irritation of the stomach,
and diarrhea. The amount required to

•Ml*

think Did you know that a ftingk dose
of Exccdrin for a headache will sup
ply as much caffeine as two cups of
regular instant coffee? Also. I iu
ounce glass of Sunkist Orange soda
lor | toddler is equivalent, on the basis
of body weight, to the dose an adult
receive! (mm a cup of brew cd coffee
1 asth. the amount of caffeine found
in chocolate ranged from I to 20 milligrams per serving.
So caffeine is not just found in our
common drinks that we think about, h
is also in other products we ma> not
know about. It is important to read the
labels carefully.
The question of whether 01 not
caffeine is harmful depends upon the
individual. It is not recommended to
lake tOO much, hut a little in small
quantities should not be harmful

d> peeled jrite/UM&w* %leeJz

women only)
- Walk Programs
- Water Aerobics
To take advantage of the pool.
c>ms. equipment, and other recreational facilities or to join any fitness
programs, stop b> or call the Longwood College Recreation Office at
2356. Hours are posted and all facilities will be open until exams end December 13. Phc Intramural and Cam
pus Recreation Office does ask lhai
you bring your Longwood identification.
So what are you waiting lor. there
is noexcuse not to relieve that holiday
stress and lose a lew of those holiday
pounds

JfUtk

produce aa effect in ■ typical adult is
ISO to 250 milligrams, which is the
amount ol caffeine t'tund in one or
two cups or brewed coffee Poi the
more excessive drinkers ol caffeine
the range is ,i- low .is 2<X) up to 750
milligrams per da)
Some of the myths moc iated w nh
caffeine include. di>cs it contribute to
heart disease? The answer is no There
is no confirmed study that states that
caffeine increases or contributes to
heart disease Anothei question asked
is if coffefl consumption is linked 10
cancer. Again, there is no confirmed
study thai stales this is true cither.
Caffeine has also been rumored to be
in certain types of breast cancer. Actually, only about 10 to 20 percent ol
women experience breast sensiiivit).
but it is not related to caffeine.
Caffeine is not just in the typical
tea, soda, or coffee drinks as most may
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Is Now Hiring
for 1996 Weekend
and Summer Jobs
■

i

Interviews will be held at the Paramount's
Kings Dominion Human Resources Office on:

Thursday, December 28 through
Saturday, December 30,
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

i

No appointment necessary

Paramount'* Kings Dominion Offers Excellent Benefits:
• Competitive Pay Rate

•
•
•
•

Plus a Labor Day Bonus

•
Just In Time For The Holidays...
'.
CRAFT ART COLLECTIBLES
I
SHOW AND SALE
• The Longwood Center for the Visual Arts
I
129 N. Main St.
•
Beginning Nov. 17th
!
Free Admission

•
•
•
•
•

Returning associates earn more
Activities program
Discounts on merchandise
Complimentary tickets
Help with car pools

Opportunities to advance
Unlimited use ot the park
Costume provided
Time off for vacation

• Bus transportation
available from
designated areas

• Credit for marketing and
cooperative education programs

Interview hours after January 1:
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
For more information call: 804-876-5145.
rM& c«wxjh|t|99S Pjtjnswit Parti ln< Al nqhl, rrwrwt (0* M.F D v

* >.0CC - S8^)CC Monthly
WoskiNC, dismibuiiNq oim Pnoduci Brockuncs.
Go P»id — Wt Supply BuockuMS.
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It Takes A Lot Of Drive To Get Ahead

1375 Con»y Mmd Ay*., S*. «7
■

Brooklyn, NY 11230

S'UMIOili CA1VJP S'lAII
Holiday I-ake 4-H Education Center is accepting
applications for summer camp staff through
February 2,19%. Must be a high school graduate and 19 years old, or have one year of college.
Salary plus room/board. The following position.'
art available: Office Assistant/Store Keeper;
Lifeguard; Waterfront Director; Camp EMT;
STaff Coordinator; Riflery. Nature/Aquatics.
Archery, Canoe, Outdoor Skills, Ropes Course.
and Barn Animal Instructors.
For application/additional information contact:
Greg Wallace
Program Director
Rt. 2. Box 630
Appomatto*. VA 24S22

(Not A Lot Of Money)

®TOYOTA
MSRP Starting Under $10,500

Or call (804) 248-5444
An EO/AA employer

i YOUR TOYOTA DEALER TODAY.
MSRP BASED ON IAX. TAGS. TITLE. FREIGHI. OP-

:NALLV

I

®TOYOTA

l.v. WK.i V

REQUIRED E0UIPMEN1 DEALER SETS FINAL PRICE

